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DECLSS.ATJOU OF }IAY q. t-q6o
- '
I{orld- peace cannot lse saf eguar d.e6. without the riiaking of constructive
effotts proportionat,e to Xhe &.angers whieh tinreal,en it.
Ihe aontrLbution vhLch an arganLze& anr\ LLvi'ng Srrope can bring to
eLvLLLzatrLan Le LndLspen*a.bLe ta the malntenanee cf peaceful relations.
Tn takLng upon herself for rnore than iwenty yeete. the r&Ie of champion
of a vnLted nrrope, Etance ha* alwetyr+ hnel *rl h€r es$(rrltlal alm ihe r.lettrioe
of peace. L ttnLtrzd, E\r::ope wae not c,chi.eveel, snd. w* had war,
&ltrope will noi be maqle &lL e*u once, or sccortllng to * -r!ng1e1 genoral
plan, It vrLLL be built through oonercse achievements, whlch fir*t crea,tE
a d,e f,aato eol.ideirityr fhe gatFrcring of the natteine of &rropc roquires
the eLimination of the eg6-olel oFposf[lon of Frence and Germeny. *he first
concgrn Ln any eatfon und6ri6kcn rnust be theee 'bwo countr.Lesl.
lflth th*t 61ffi tn vfowr tho Fscnoh 0overrrm€nt proFoecs Eo &ake aotion
lmmodlatoly on ons llrnltorl but deef.slvo point. f,'he Fronch Govornnont,
proposse to pla,ce Frenco-0ermcn prodnotion of coail. enG eteel undor a
oommon ffhlgher authorlt'yrtp within the frrrmoworh af *n organlzatlon open
to the pertlolpatlon of tho ather courrtrtss of F,mopo.
'lthe poollng of aaal end $'tee} produeticn r!11 lmmedletely provtde
for the oettlng-up of oommon b&,sre* for eeonomla developmont, ae a fbet
otep ln the federatlon of Srrope, and rl l l  change the destinloe of those
!6gtons whtch havo long been clovotod to tha nran*facEuro of mrnitlong of
rt&r, of whtoh they have besn the most constant vlctlme.
She soLld,artty In productlon thus eetablishod wil l  mako lt  plaln
that any wor botween Frenco and, Oermany bocomosl not meroly unthlnkible,
but materially impossible. tlhe settirg-up of thie ponerful productton
unit, open to'alL oountries r i l l ing to take partr. and, eventuall .y ,. .
oapable of provld,ing aL1 :tho memboi coun--tf ies with the basic elenents
of lntlustrial produotion 9n the sano terrnsl will, lay the r'ea1 fou.4 t-*ns
for, their eoono.mio unlf icatlon.
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This produetton vr:-Ll be offered. tc the norl-d. as a whole si-thout
4. is lLnctLotL or exeeptLan, wtth t t te alm of contr ibut ing to the raising
of rLvLn7 siuandatc].s ana, rhe pror-;':t,Lan of peaceful achievemerlts.
E\:rope, vith new weawt at bet cl.isposal, uill be able to pursue the
reaLLzaii.on af one el hcr e:+sentLaL tas]*.s, the cioveropment of the
MtLean eontLnanI. ,
In this way lhere vri l l  bo reelized, uinply anci specrl i ly, that
fueion of intsres:te which i*; lndiepensreirLo tc t lre sstablishment of
& eamnarl oconornie system; s,nd thnt wi,3.1 bs ths lcavcn from r*hich may
g,Tav rt vtl.<Lr;r *nd rleiopor eornm*ntty batwecrn cotrntrleio 1on6 opposcrd to
onc &herthor by aar:6lJuinary dlvlslons,
By paoiing basric producEfon and bg sett.rr i$ rrp a nor hlghor-
authority, whose dEeielans ri11 bo btnr"l ing *n Franco, Ccrmany cnd
other  mombor eountr iee,  those propcoele wl lS but ld  the f i r r i t  con-
orerte founrlnt lon of thc Ebropoan Foetor*t lcn ffhich ls lnri lnpencablc
to tho procol ,vat lon of  por lcee
In ort ior to prrrmof,e bhe rst i l taatlr.rn of f ,ho air. lectivo$ it  hae
thus eloflnoctr the Freneh 0ovornr*ont lo rer*eiy te cpon negotiat ione
on  ths  fo l l ou in6  ba$ ls t
f lho tnsF. wlbh w]rleh t ir ls ecrnmon rfhighor arrthorltyrt wil l  bo char6ed.
wll. l  be that of soourlng in btro srhortcr:t  posr: lbla ttme tho mcdarnlza-
t ion of  pr ,oc luot lon ancl tho improv€ment  of  i te  qurr l i ty ;  tho c t rpp ly  of
oosll  and stosl on idontleal terms to bhe French and Gorman markets,
ae wol l  ag to tho nnrkol ,s  of  o thor  rnember countr lasg the d.ovelopmont
in  oommon of  oxpor ts  tcr  o [her  countr loe;  and ihe oqual lzat ion as
woI1 as lmprovoment of thc l iving oondlt ions of tho workors in thoss
lndug t r los.
To achiove thsso objecttves, start irrg from tho vory disparate
condit ions in which ths procluot, ions of the membor countries aro at
presont situated., ocrtain transit ional measures wil l  havc to be
insti tuted., such as a production and in'yestment p1an, componsating
*oti in"ry for equating prices, and. an anrort ization fund. 'r ,o faci l i tate
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the talLonaLtzatLon of prod-uction. The rnovenent of coal and. steel betseen
lllenber counttLen utIL lnmed-:  ately be f'reed. of aiL Customs dutiesg
it rLLI nat be permLrsslble tct eppLy rJ,iff erential transport rates to
t'hern, Crsn&Lt'Lons vrLIL gre&uaTLy be cvea-vecl which will sponianeously
engore the naet ratic'naL di.strib'rtLe,n af production at tu-'e highest
LeveL of Bxadue't,LvLty,
In eont,tast, 'vo tnternevL:;rt*! earleLs, nliich ain', at d.ivi.dirg up
and exploit, lng: the national marketa by f ir€{,frs of rest,r ict ive practices
anrl Lh.a naintenanee of lriglr prrrfits, the propcoed organization will
snsurc tLrs fusion r:f the mrirkets nnd the r:,;1p4lp1E:icn of procluetlon. (t)
( i  ) The original text goes
und.ortaken for clrawing
on to doscribe the nogotiat ions to be
up the Community Treaty.
